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rB:,;,:.il,aa.::,i,iB,:a:B The Limit of lift. .HE WAS A MIXERWrite for Our Booklet on
dispute, which happened to lie the date
of an extra Inning contest of the year
previous. MoArdle had the information
at his finger tips, and while the other
listened respectfully, reeled off all of
the iliesiivd data. ' '

May proKreed in the came and the

BANKING BY MAIL
What a New Jermy Editor Sayi '

M. T. Lynch, editor of the rhllllps-bur- g,

N. J., Dally Tost, writes i "I have
used many kind of medicine for
cough and eoUlt In my family bul
never anything to good at Foley's
Iloney and Tar, I cannot say too much
In praise of It"

T. F. Laurln, Owl Drug Stort,

The most eminent medical scientists
ar unanimous ln the aoneluslon that
the generally , accepted limitation of
human life k many years below the at-

tainment possible with the advanced
knowledge of which the race I now
possessed. ,Th critical period, that de-

termine Ita duration, seenia to be be

So Young Clerk Gets Job Over

Steady Man,
merchant' begun to discuss the markets
of the past week, a there was a little

O
till In the run vetting. McAdlcr saw

tween 50 and 00, the proper car of the9 his chance and put in a good word for
his Unit. He told the others, how
Brown & Co. had saved thWr customer
a large um liv dUcriminatinu nurchsses

OUT BOOSTING FOR COMPANY

' INTEREST ON
body during thi decade cannot be too
itrongly urged j carelessness then being
faUl to longevity. Neture'a beat helper
after SO it Eltctrio Bitters, th scientific
tonlo medicine that revitalises very or

of fruit the week before, and pulled out
a clipping from the dully reports show-

ing how the price asked bv the wholeSAVINGS ACCOUNTS gan of the body.- - Guaranteed bysale house on a certain day compared
Charles Roger, druggist, 30c

EmployetJSee Him At Ball Game Talk- -

tag With Merchanti And Concludes
That Such A Young Man la Good

Agent To Have Out On The Road.

wun inose on open market. Th other
were much impressed, 'evidently, and

SAVINGS BANK both, declared that they had overlooked
Warning.

If you have kidney and bladder
i ne point, nut would be sure to remem-
ber it iu placing future order.

After the game was over. PaW an- -
OF THE trouble and do not use Foley Kidney

Cure, you will have only yourself to
CHICAGO, Aug. UO.- -To be a good

mixer" is often more essential to in

preached tlu trio and was congratulated
by them for the aim's treatment of its
patrons. The following Monday- Mo-

Ardle went to the new job.

oiame tor reuit, at It positively cure
all form of kidney and bladder dls- -

Pays'4 per cents on Savings Accounts
Pays 4 per cenlf on Certificates of Deposit
Pays 3 per cent on Accounts Subject to Check ILMEmlJI;!creasing one's value to hi employers eases. Tv T. Laurin. Owl Drug Store.

PresidentJ. Thorburn Ross,
PROVE IT ANYTIME.

wan to be tne grubber. K.

E. PunJen tell this illustrative story
iu the Worker' Magaxine:

Goodwin and MoArdle baran commer Tide Table for August
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By the Evidence of Astoria People,
The daily evidence citiien rluht her

cial life at the Mine time and in the
am capa itv. as clerk in the whole AUOUST, 107,at-- home supply is proof sufficient to High Water, A. M. P. M.sale provision houe of John Brown &

1L h.m. ft I h.m. ft.to. mey baa attended common and
Tbureday ., 7:01

satisfy the greatest tkeptic. No bet-
ter proof can be had. Here Is a ease.
Read It:

hiirh school together, and on irraduatiou
:41

1:00
I. IS

7:11
Baturdsr i. ... l:I

1:47Mrs. Helen Lewis, 0f 62 Astor street
lid discovered that their diplomas were
4f no practical value in securing employ

BONDAT 10:14
ll:ll

240-24- 4 Washington St., Cor. Second

Title Guarantee trust Co.

Portland, Ore.

10:14!
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Astoria, Ore., sayn "Doan's Ointment . . . . .

ment. Mondejr
Tuesday
Toeadaproved its healing dualities several 11:01

11:15Both, however viewed thi in a philo c
,.. .. T!year ago when I ued it and told In a Wtdneeday :ITsophical light. Their joint ambition

11:11was to "make jrood'' in business .and weaneeoay ., ..
Thursday . ...
FVIdav

I
puousned statement the great relief and
cure I obtained from it. I used it for a
breaking out around my mouth and lip

1:01
1:17beinir short on cash and each denendent 0:to'

liOSlSaturday .. ...10
r -

upon hia own resource, they set out to l:0lll.tl
BUNDAT .. ...11 1:41 1.4 1:11wuicu oac irouoiea me tor a number or

year, despite all I could do to get rid 1:10 Inni work in tne same houe, being luc-

ky enough to land berth at a waire of
Monday 1J
Tuesday n 1:01

1:11
1.44
4:14

Auaurr, iwr,
Low Water. A. M. P. M. V

Dele, h.m. ft h.m. ft
Thureday ... 1 0:11 1.111:41 I.I
Friday f 1:01 1.5 1:41 1.1
Saturday I 1:10 1.1 1:41 !- -

SUNDAY 4 4:01 0.1 1:11 I.I
Monday ,. ..... I 5:00 a. 4 4:10 I.I
Tueaday I 1:41 0.0 1:11 I.I
Wednesday ., ,. 7 l.'H-O- .l 1:11 l.f
Thureday I 1:11 .ft, 4 1:14 I.I
Friday I 7:11 1.4 7:11 1.0
Saturday 10 7:60 -- 0.1 1:01 1.7,
SUNDAT 11 1:10 0.0 1:11 1.4)
Monday II Ml 0.1 1:11 ,t
Tuesday II : IS 0.1 1:14 1.1
Wednesday.. ..14 10:00 1:114:45 1.7
Thureday .. 15 10:46 l.t 11:41 1.1
Friday 1111:11 t.l M

Saturday 17 0:13 1:1 11:10 l.f
SUNDAT II l:lu 0.1 1:41 I.I
Monday .. .....II 1:11 ft. :( g.ft
Tueaday .. ,.,.10 4:10-0.- 1 4:10 I.I
Wednesday .. .,11 6:15 -- 0.7 1:13 t.l
Thursday tt 1:13 1:14 1.41

Friday 13 l;M-l- .l 7:07 l.t
Saturday 14 :7:40 -- 1.0 7:11 1.1
SUNDAT ., ...IS 1:10 -- 0.1 Ii40 1.1
Monday ! I IS 0.1 i;if l.
Tuesday 17 1:17 ft. 1 10:16 l.t
Wednesday.. ..1110:11 1.6 11:01 1.4
Thureday lllf:07 t.l
Friday .. to 0:10 l.i
Friday 1011:17 l.t
Saturday II 1:15 1.1 1:00 1.4

of it. My Hps would crack and become T.l
7.4Wednesda 14110 per week to begin 1. 411

4:44!sore when cold weather set in, and thi . ...liThureday , 1:11
lasted until It got warm again. I waa t:4! 1:01

7i0 7:01finally induced to try Doan's Ointment.
iriaay;,,
Saturday ,
SUNDAT .

Monde ..
. ...IT
. ...II

I
I

Goodwin wa a taeitttre individual,
whose main object in life was to com-

plete his day's work and rctum to hia
Iioumj where he had fitted up a small
kibomfrjry. and was continually) ex

t:0
1:15

1:1$
:(ljprocuring it at Charles Roger' drug 1 1.0!

....10 10:64 10:11store, in a short time after beginning
tc apply it I was cured of the annov.iliill Tuesday ,.

Wednesday
Thureday .

.. ..11 U:4t 7.1 11:13
11:19perimenting in an, endeavor to turn to . ...11ance, and have been entirely free from '0:0&ue a number of idea which he felt 1.1 1:101

it since. -
0:S4woul.l be developed into inven . ...14

. ...IS
1:50
1:H

Friday ,. ,

Saturday .
SUNDAT .
Monday ,,
Tueaday ..

For sale by all dealers. Price SO cents. ll 41 1.1tions of such merit as to make hinj
'

! 1.7, l:oafoster-MiiQur- n Co.. Buffalo, New York. 1:18
l:is.IT 1 ti49sole agent for the United State. Wednesday .. ..HI 4:061 7.SI 4:ioOn the other hand, MeArdte was of a Remember the name Dos n't andThe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 1:11Tbureday it

Friday tosociable turn of mind, and scent his
S:01

:07
T:1S

:0Itake no other.m use ior over v years, nas Dome cue signature of ;
evenings in the gayety of youth. He Saturday 11 .l T:0IFor sale by all deleare. Price SO cent.ana Has Dec a made under Ills per1 -

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
nd large acquaintance, and on his
mall income was alwevs in debt, whilesonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no nnfl tn 1 Are! vn vnn In thla sole agent for the United States.
Goodwin managed to save from his me Remember the name Doan's and
agre salary several dollars each week. take no other.

May We Have Your Order?
Eugene Wood On Babies.

uooawiB frequently wa called upon to
act as MeArdle' banker, the latter sur-

rendering to his friend the sum neces-

sary to carry him over the week, which
the, other would dole out 'each day.

In course of time, as is usual in such

Eugene Wood writes of the New Baby
in the (September American Magazine.
He save in part.- -

"Put your big. clumsy finger into that

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d "are but
Experiments that trifle .with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment. '

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless snhstitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Jfarcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. ' .

liny band of his. the ilneernalla caved
houses, a vacancy arose, and one of the
clerks was to be chosen to All the impor-
tant position of "outstks man" for the like razors. Something catches at vonr

neart-etniig- You sort of half-so- b,firm that is, he was to act as general half-laug- "The little snooserl Ain't

We have everything in

paper hangings, wall -- dec"

orations and materials-fo- r .

house pajnting. ,,: --

j

overseer of shipments, tee that no con
hi out A frrili tlw.nitli 1 Tri l.i... ..!).signments were allowed to remain over--1 r e : " ' v -- ""

time untmckej and to look out for short I
on 'lT 'fc-fc-k- (

she'll let you.) He will forhang longerHeights, both incoming and outsroini?,
3The general manager. Page, who had than a minute before he drops. And

that' no fair test either. The littlespent years in the business, moved slow.
fellow's pidgeontoed and Hely in selecting the man for the place.r.CEMUIflE CASTORIA ALWAY There were 18 oe 20 clerk in his employ 5,an PT tm sole of ona foot fl,lt a8ini'1 Our. Endeavor. To do

only first class work.His curving legany one of whom would have been '.v.,1 , 'e oie of the other,
Bears the Signature of to perform the duties of the job.

are ridgy. Suppose your walking-stic-

slanted at an angle from a thicker tree
limb, aroun.1 which he could damn thoe

laking a lot of the eligible, he check- -

ed them off, a he sat in his o(Ti i,at
after the lunch hour, on Saturday. At Allen Wall Papers Paint Co.- -

Cor.Sllth and Bond St.
1last his choice narrowed down to two

men, Goodwin and MoArdle, either of
whom he thought would tnnlcfi trnnA of.
the place on the strength of his pre- -

calipers of legs, and presa the sole of
one foot hard against the other. How
long could he hang on themf I do not
know how many minutes by the clock,
but if his mamma had carelessly dropped
him from the tree-to- I think he could
hang on to this lower limb till she could
scramble down and get him. And lest
you thnk I'm hinting at the time when
we were monkeys, I beg to lie allowed to

vous. woric. uoth were good clerks,
they had secured enouirh nractical !.

The Kind Toil Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TM cumu cmmmv, tt mum mm. an o cm.

cation along with the brief veneer ef the

UIM?MMMIMgMMltMtMIMIIIMMIMIMlfcjag-room- s to hold better positions. And
their making good was annarent. a. ,.h

prove to you that I'm thinking ofin the short space of a year had been
advanced from $10 to $14

later lieliod than that. tWnva l,k
n ... boon of present whcn your ances- -t t4H Mil !? Mill unaeeiued, Page closed his office being

after dismissing the stenographer J"! bathed

WHOLESOME
SUMMER 1

DRINKS -- 1

Jdoor. '
for the half holiday, and started to leave the,JimPlin "th"
the building. It was well on to 1 o'clock FIut'eLt,,e tal1 went in ,le i(t 1,0 "'
and the entire force of the t,,n,.,:n K' but a nmll tW lor of yo.tr--

.I Oregon State Pair
department had gone. At feast, so he '"T "W fnd (tl,e" a chUl1 '
thought until bn i,. .... ...i TO i"eii as 10 ri..iin

3ALtM, 3E,T .16-2- 1, 1907 hanging in the doorwav. ,

a ZmJn'TM "V""?'
.The Ba'V is w U tt ItSurprised at auch an evidence f i. . aa- -

dustry, Page went jnto the rear room t .
the "ge when l?Tan bei"- -,

and found Goodwin, comnletelv en.. T --UPon a. Vxt. :,. theTHIS YEAR THE BEST EVER sed in his books and making en rie. "V b7. American or African, JuiceGrap C'tlall sDeed. Inm.irin h. u:l Jew- - t,ent"e or Japanese, when he
arrives he is of the one color, a deen

- O ""V v 111(7
wte stay, he learned that lit:
of ifroode had arrive,! inat. n. th i.. I Catawba

NEW ATTRACTIONS,
NEW BUILDINGS
NEW IDEAS :

reu, amj ixzzy with an almost discai'Jed
fur which in few day will be discard-
ed altogether."

FUN BY THE TON .
AMUSEMENT GALORE

Evening Entertainment'
"H Concord Jw4 dismissed; and that Goodwin had

vohmteered to enter them up before
leaving. The latter took th rm.t. NON-ALCOHOL- IC
ing a a matter of course and within a
few minutes completed! hia
task, closed the ledgers with a slam,
and donninc his coat a bu .iinn.j i..:i.

Endoraed by the County.
"The most popular remedy in Otegn

county, and the best friend of my fam-

ily, write Wm. M. Dieti. ediur and

Beaittlftil Camp Grounds
1 Its a HealtKResorf" w co:;JO " -- v..j,JCU UIIDJt- -

ly.irom the store, caught a trolley car

$25,P0P
publisher of the OUego Journal,

N. Y., "1. Dr. King' New

Discovery. i tt has proved to be an In

Ibf; Displays and Races
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT ."' " '"

page was a lover of oiiMnnr nn.. con r .

ani there was a league baseball game

,,fyfWyMtVMMtl'tMllMltlMs)4 uX

fallible cure for cough and cold, mak-

ing abort work of the worst of them.
We alway Jkeep a bottle In the house.

uay an ne proceeded' to the ball
park andl sought big favorite position,
where he could watch the break of the I believe It to be the most valuable pre yyyyTyyy--yy-""---"""""y4)4)4)4)4)4)l4)-Dane end not mise anv detail nf fha n.

scription known for Luna and Throatgajement between the rival nines. He
had about made un his mind tw r.n. STEEL"& EWARTdiseaees.'': Guaranteed to never disan- -. UVW-U-

win
,

was the man for the vacant posi- - polnt4the taker, by Charles Rogers' drug
un aii was pieasea at tire thought that store, rnce ouo and fi.oo. Trial bottle

fremifuniry or me son ne nad seen wn,,U
be rewarded.

Electrical Contractors

Bells, House Phones, Inside Wiring and Fixtures

Immense Display of Farm Products
."i V 'T '" h .V

Pacific Coast's Greatest Exhibition of

HORSES, CATTLE. SHEEP, GOATS, SWIN& POULTRY

AND PET STOCK
,

DAIRY EXHIBIT SIJPERB
Amusements Rare and Exciting. Absolute Cure for

the Blues ' ' - " '

Special Railroad Rates
W. H. DOWNING, President F. A. WELCH. Secretary

Near him at the came sat. two ,.. Tea Year in Bed.
"For 10 year I was confined to my

mere of the house, leading green gro-
cers of the city, but several tiers of seats
below his position. H nntioAi t,

bed with disease of my kidney," writes
R. A. Gray, J. P. of Oakvllle, Ind, "It
was so severe that I could not move Dart

- - .u.v
tney were in animated discussion of the
relative merits of certain ball nla

v Installed: arid ) Kept in Repair

nr BUSINESS FOR business and your satisfaction.of the time. I consulted tne verr bestand then, to his surprise, saw McArdle
medical skill available, but could net noiBKe a onair by tneir side, ,

The others immedliatelp tili-n- in , relief until Foley' Kidner, Curo wa
clerk as an authority, and appealed to recommended to me. tt has been 1

God-sen- d to me."mm w act as umpire 01 the question In


